
NSW is taking action against 
single-use problematic plastics 
with legislation coming into 
force in 2022. 
 
From 1 June 2022, lightweight plastic bags will 
be banned statewide.

From 1 November 2022, bans extend to include 
single-use plastic straws, cutlery, beverage stirrers, 
bowls and plates.

Legislation also covers expanded polystyrene (EPS) 
takeaway foodservice items such as clamshells, 
cups, plates and bowls. 

Regulations in NSW are inclusive of items made 
from biodegradable plastics, compostable plastics 
and bioplastics, including those made from 
Australian certified compostable plastic. 

Rest assured, Detpak has you covered with our 
extensive range of compliant packaging solutions.

Our commitment to innovation and sustainability 
means that our solutions are not only suitable for 
today, but also for tomorrow.

We make responsible choices, to make your choice easy.

For further information about the bans, visit detpak.com/nsw
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Discover your compliant alternatives to banned single-use plastic products.

Choose sustainable. 

Paper bags

Paper bags are the perfect sustainable 
alternative to lightweight single-use plastic 
carry bags. 

From carry bags for grocery, to takeaway 
bags for food delivery, our extensive range 
has a paper bag suitable for your every need. 

Recyclable packaging

Our extensive range of paper and 
board packaging has you covered with 
recyclable alternatives to single-use 
plastic straws, cutlery, bowls, plates and 
EPS foodservice items. 

Make the switch to sustainable today.

Compostable packaging 

Our Eco-Products® range offers Australian 
Standards (AS) certified compostable 
alternatives to EPS foodservice items and 
single-use plastic bowls and plates.

Join us in making one big small change.

For more details, to request samples or to place an order contact us:
Australia 1300 362 620 • New Zealand 0800 338 725
connect@detpak.com • detpak.com

To shop our full range of compliant 
packaging solutions or find out more 
about single-use plastic legislation 
in Australia, visit detpak.com
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